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AINTERESTING EXHIBITION.
There was a crowded sudUory of both sexes at the

Presbyterian Cborch, on Thursday' morning bet, to

witness the first Public Etamiotlen,bf the Pupils

attached to the Deaf and. Dumb School in this City.

The Institution has now beeu in operation about ten

months, under tlie superintendence of Mr. William

0. Coosa, and the rapid proficiency of the Pupils

(seventeen In number) attests most einphatically.Hie

peculiar qualifications of the Principal, and his As-

sistants, Messrs. Torrp and Albsioht, for the du-

ties of their station.

Three classes were examined one by each of the

Teachers illustrating in a most satisfactory aud

gratifying manner, the process which has been made

during the Academical year. It was wonderful,

most wonderful, to witness the correctness of the

Spelling,' the "excellence or th Writing, and the

knowledge of Grammar, which even the most re-

cent Pupils displayed. The Teacher would make

a few signs to the Class, and, in an instaut, on each

slate was written the required answer to his question-Indee- d,

all their replies evinced intelligence, and not
mere school-roo- drilling for the purposes of exhibi-

tion. We were particularly struck with the evidence

which was afforded of their advance in Religious in-

struction. Let it be recollected that, a" few months

ago, they had no ides of God, or his attributes. The

Bible was to them, indeed, a sealedbDk. Mr.
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C. F. lAnMey & Co
NO. CEDAR STREET, NEW YQ&t

.

Wliiilrsiili' llfulm in India, French, English,
Ormaii uiitl imlian Silk and Fancy Goods.

V H in Mt.'.re, n c, ived by fale Importations,
an exienne assortment ol il.e ueu tkt and mitit

adapte.l tuilm ."uiithein lia.le.
Meiehnois vision the ' u y are assured that every

imlui cmcrit will lie oH'crcd, and ll,ey ro respectfully
invited to call and eiaiuiue lliiir toik belora our
clwsinp.

XV n i. ORM'( lakes thi means 0ffformula his mercaioile Ineiuls in North Carolina,
thai he is wnh Messrs C. V. I.imimmt cV Co., ami
would he picked o see them, when liny visit NevV
Vork at No SI, Cedar Mtt.-el- where he pkdu.es him-sc- ll

to sell thi in Cecils on as ivor.dile terms, us they
can he purchased al any colli Jobbing house irt
the City.

February 2.rlh, 1816. 18 Ot

7jAViKS ALTiATIVEr
l!lll.l;M n.vL The I'ropi i, tr h , r.otprn-- -.

senile, tins prcptititnu) in a great many cases nt .

lil.eiiai.itism, Hit in every cn.-- c where it Was used
until tin- system I.e. aiiio .illei t, d by iho mediums
Hie Oi- '.v-i- u .u ri'm.ii ed.

I A number t rases nf (lout have beert
cute,! i.y tlos I repamti.ni In one of these case
'he man h ul Iwni .illl.cti .1 wnh n mi severely lor l!
year-- , as lii cmiu-- dis.,1 !, Ui in foal, t,,n. nml
lor live months iim,.,,ai,-l- i ,,.,. to 1'i'm Uking'
ihe Life I'l.s r v a v , . In , lenlii ed to hi
loom but la lore bp h ei liei-he- il i. thi,, luiitlc he
was enabled lo walk about ih.. sheen, mel soon after
relnrncd lo his business, Irom wlinh he h id been et

j.cludvil !'V his iillhciions.
IJIiOINICAL 'U i;,I,IN(isi.This mrdicinM

iiicreasis the powi rs ol do;es:ieti, excites tho absorb,
cuts mlohisliny exercise, by which water. .us or Cal-

careous depositions nnd all unnatural enlargements
are odu. id. Il imp ills lone and vitality to iho wh.du
system irmoving nek and morbid headaches, jjlddl-n- i

s, wandeiiiii! j ii . and neivous uHeeliol.s,
lo tail, in every i aso where he mciliciJic has been

taken lor some lime, no matter lor what purpose, tin
pii iii'ral health of the patient has always been itttpruV- -

tl l.y It.
In conclusion, the Proprietor would nay that sorhe)

of the most osionishin cases of Slim Diseases, ('sn-
eer, It r, .in hoccle, and .scrolula, have been cured bf
Ihis ineihciue, ihal have ever hei n recorded; uk
uant of Mom in t!lis,.bcit precludes llicir pubrication
at (his time

I'.cpiiicd nn'y by Dr. D. Jayne, fvo. 8 Sollllt
Thuil Mleet, I'hiladclpliia.

Dr I). JAV.NI'.'K SANATIVR PlM.fi.
For l.irrr (niiphiiiils, (iuul Jnuiulicr, I ttnitptid ,

Minimalism, Fivers, Ntrrmunnt. I'.i i.i'iras
mill Ditnurt nf thr Skin, Jmpurili nf the Hlimit,
Utjlumiitiititin . Vicc Hntthtrhr,('ntivnieif, Vain
in thr. Hi ml, llrtusl, Siile, itiicli mid Limb, Ml
ions Afftctions, I' t unite Dim lists, Ac. Ac. 4c.
nod wheca ver an Alleralive or Purgative Mcdicina
may bo required.
There is seuicely any e In which Puriintivt

M.dieines are n.il morn iir hiaa rxouu,! oiid hiucJl
more (jeiierulTy used. iSo person coil b el elT, wniio
a cosiiVn hub I of body prevails ; besides, it sooit

irenerates serious, iiml often fatal disease, whlclt

minht bine been avoided by a timely ah' I judicious)

use ol proper Cniliartic Meilirn.fe.
'('he Proprietor emi reconiuiind these PilU with

the (iiealest confidence, believing; lliem far supeiior
id the pills in Ktincral use, more mild, more prompt,
sale, and uniform in their operation.

In using therrl, no particular cote is required.

Persons may eat and dni.k as usual, Olid il desirable

eat immediately alter Iskilni them.
Air will mil impair tliem. as they oro sn cornbincj

as in always readily dissolve in the stomach.
In small doses they urn Alleralive, and pp nlly I.axa-liv- e,

bill iu l.artfn doses they uiu actively Calbarlic,
( leonsin ihe whnlo alimentary niniil from oil putrid,

iriiliilnv,', iiml lecal mattrrs and producing healthy

secretions of the Nlomai h, laver, u ml ihe various m
iheror;Hns ol the body.

The lolhiwim; Idler is from a highly respctlalilo

merchant, dated.
I.ewislown, IV. Y ,8ept. 10, 184-1- .

Dr I). .l AVM- v- Dear Kir : It issiid by Pliy.
nil iiuis, mill is believed by the mass ol mankind ihut
Consumption canuoi bo cured that il il once beeoillo

seecd in Iho human syslem, nothing can eiaditaio or
slay its pitiirresa, hut that it will Continue lite Work

nl ile.lruciion Unill its victiitl sinks Irrtu the iriavo.
However Hue this may Ixi in theory, I sill disposed

lo doubt il in fart i indeed, my own experience, ami
a to benefit others compels me to proiiuuiicn
the assertion nnt'iie. You will probably recollect,

sir. Ihal in ihe henmninii "f R10 I wrole to you.
Minimi thai had the- Consumption, rind that it Wan

lii l hiirryinr me to ihe grave. I did hot then, not
do I now doubt, every symptom was loo painfully

uuhUl..,.VJy Physicians considered mts Incurable, but
Ihe a.li ice which Tasked of yoii wis given, and I

am happy lo suy ihut by Ushtu U bottles nf your
ineompariihle medic-H- ihe KXPEUTOilAYP, I

w is reslored, iitnl never in my life have I enjoyeil

lielier or more uiiinterroptrd health than since lhat

nine. II you should see me now, you would nftt
ima-in- e by my appearance ihal I had aver been silk,
much ln-- s that had had ihe but that
I m sidlhvinir, I asciibu wholly and entirely toydur
E.YPECTOHANT.

I.K0N UD fcillEPPAflD.

"tumnlHnnt lire ntwiiyi ""One ttild naturally
be Jed to the conclusion, from jbe spfisrenl neghgen. o

manifested by many ho are suffering Under the bale-

ful influcnce'Jf CONSUMPTION, snd oilier Pul-

monary Affr.ctions, ihal they bad.assuimd the words,
I would nut live always." as pecu'iarly adapted to

thcmscl-.'is- , or Jhnt believinR iheir case io lie hopeless,

had themselves to despair. Kut none need

despair, while " tile snd being lam." of being ultim-

ately cured of every and sny kind of puliuon.ry dis-

ease. Jaynt'i ICtpectiirant bss been proved by ample

riperi. nctt to be the most successful remedy m tho

world lor tie euro ol i,mii(i,,u"i'""i .......,
Whooping Cough, Broneliiiis, and s'l other diseases

of the Throat, Hung., or Breast. , No one ever Jt
used it without fieding roWrf. J',t,JAY.NK'S I.IFK PRKsERVATIV E has orc4
i'nnuiiierabio cases of Hheomatmn, Scrofula. King's

Evil and Diseases i f the Skin, a number, of cast of

(.liul, and several cases nf Tic Dolorem , over (wttl-t- v

cases of Cancer and Cancerous Tumours. Upwards
of sixty rases of Ooiire.ft Bronchoel.(Swelled heik)
and removes sick and morbid headaches, and imparls
(one and vigor lir the whole frame. Piepared snd
sold at No 8 South Third meet, Philadelphia.

tr Prepsred only by Dr. D. Jayne, No.

Suuili Third street, Pliiladelphia.and for Rale by
U'illiaiiiH, Haywood

. AgeiHo, Rarreiph.

BLANKS
For sale at this Offias.

tm iwi WjHWBBfiSBWSsWI maj 4ns iIiiuwiiichii
ITJT A Hosnisn Stohy I related iu the "

Commercial" the particulars of which ars
given on the authority of Dr. I.. M Rogers, of New

Richmond some 'JO miles distant from Cincinnati,
on the Ohio and of the liulh of which no doubt is

entertained. It appears that on the preceding Fri-

day a box about the silt: ol a large prm caudle box

lioated past New Richmond. The inhabilo'ut a sup-

posing it to contain merchandise, caught it up and

towed it to the wharf. Immediately on taking oil'

the cover, imngiue their Consternation to find it con-

tained the dead bodies of two infanta, and the legs,
breast, and inner portions of the body of a grown fe-

male, undoubtedly the mother of Iho children The
whole town was thrown into excitement, aud Dr.
Uogers was sent fur, as well as the most prominent
citizens of that place. The unfortunate mother il

was the general opinion, was young very probably
the victim of sedwrtion, anil while Unveiling on a
boat, was cruelly murdered with her babes. .Sime
of the citizens, who witnessed Ihmi-cen- believe that
the murder was committed in Cincinnati, and lh.it one

of the packets had taken the box some place
above New Richmond, and thrown il overboard, -- :i as

to allay all suspicion of the parties at that cnv. "Tlie
opinion uppeara to have gained strength, fium the
fact of the box bearing the name of a firm, in

which had been planed oil', but the water
had caused the iftters to show plainly as ever ngam.
Conjecture is r a loss to account for these murders,
and the placing of the bodies iu a box, and then
throwing it inlo the Ohio. Of eotirsc, when it was

dropped in, anil by whom, is unknovi n ; and ail

iheie is to show where the box came from, is the
j

fact of the maik ubove mentioned , that the person
intended to erae but failed in doing. This may lead
to detection, aud the pir-pet-i atoi'ji of the cruel nntr- -

dura brought to light, which id sincerely to ho hoped.

Relief to tiif. Am t'. Not only the YnunT,
and ihose in middle Me, who are MiDoriim; wnh
Liver Complaint, ami in iIiot worst
lnruiH, incipient Consumption, aril all Chronic
diseases, have found Wisl.ir's Ilalsani of Wild
Cherry one of the beat medicines in the world,
but many persons lar mivaticeil in years, whose
sands of lite were nearly run cut and according
to the common course of nature could not possi-
bly stay much loneer in tins tvorlil, have louiul
great relief by tisinir this Balsam. A Drujjpifi
in Petersburg, Va. has a case in point. An
elderly lady, whom lie has supplied lor years,
being so far advanced, in hfe ihal the does not
expect, ever to he entirely well, unle.--s by a mira-

cle, buys and keeps this article in the house eon.
Ntan'.ly, as a family medicine, lo quiet a violent
Co'e-l- which has long; adlicted hei, anil lo assist
her in expectorating, and breathing n.orn freely
Thus lady says she could not live without it.

Messrs. iiosser iS(. Anderson have In their pos-

session the original cerlilicate of Mr. C. II.
Culhherl, of Pclerebiirg, who certifies that he
found immediate relief in using this medicine lor
a Cough tins gentleman advises his friends and
nlJJf.M."..LV,l'J''vlt;'''xw,, ' :' i

Buy none, unless signed I Bulls, on the wrapper.

(IT For sale by WIUJAMS, HAYWOOD .j
CO., wholesale ami retail, Kuhoeli, M C

Near Fayettevillo, Mr. John Kennedy to Mm
A inies llrvanl. Iu that town, Mr. Daniel Clark to

Miss Khz Kvans.
In lierlio County, P. H. Wiuatou, Esq. to Miss M

I.. Ilyrd. -

In Columbus county, Dr. Vaut lo Mil 1'rancea
Wells.

In llii.i City, on Saturday night last, aged f,H years,
Mr. lioliert Harrison, a retired Meicliunt, anil one of
our oldest inhabitaills.

.i... .... " 5

uu vr s.vMi.
TrilE Sale of the Propiitv of K. E. IIahiiI",
jj ndveitisod lo take place yesterday, is postponed

to Monday iho 30ih inst , bemu the Monday ol

W uke Muperior Court. Tlie sale will then be made

wil hull I reserve.
WESTON R. GAI.B.

flaleigh, MsmI, n, IS 1(1.

City Taxables.
SIIAl.Ii attend at the City Hall, on Salutdav,

tho illld.iy of April next, Irom 'J o'i lurk A M.

lo C, P. M. f .r the, purp.ise ot takin a tut otitic
Taabh ollho C'liiv.ena of Italci-- h, lor the curriir.
year.

I'crnons f.i II o eive in iluir list of Taxable
Proper' v, iH uhjert llicinf.lvn to n penally ol

Two- lioli..,: ' ttrEyrOef-R.-Al- 7i

Inlcndaiil of Collie.

March 3, 1810. Id- -it

d'f The Ciiy papers will publish.

Tollcrchants, Physicians,

HE Subseriter keeps cnnstuiiily for sale, et the

lowest prices, sn asfiirimenl ol

Med icinc, Ini, i V "" "
Paiiit, Oils 4ilm, Varnlli,

Uriislat9 dfcf.i .

Cufiflilentbii prices wtlUive satisfaction. Ire unlieits

even those who may uol iiitorwl to purchase t tho

time, lo asceriain tlie prices ol his Uuods.

Any communications, uskinlhe prices of Goods,

sre mo..l obeeifully and promptly answered.
He would paniculatly siolclhat tie has a Steam

Factory in coiineiion wilh his slore, for Powdering

Jaljp, Kbuba'rb, Ipecacuanha and many. other Medi-einc-

fur gnndirtis Mustard, Cinitainon, Uingcr,

All.pies, Pepper, Cloves, if. i and Lamp-- ack,

Hlu l...a,l Venetian fled. Chroma yellow ind
green. Verdigris, Yellow Ochre, ami other Paints, in

oil i all of wbirh he is abie to seil at the very luwe.t

pi ices.
. Pslnwmixsdslready for use, snd put up in earlhcii

..I .l,ir,.ni ixrz. (or fsrnilv. convenience.
u...,. ih. l..l inmliiv. at cts. oer lb , out ol

bladders, and 3 cU. Pr lb. iu blaJdefs, in iiuaniitiei

of SO lbs. and urwards.

cj No charge made for delivering goods m any

part of ,h. City.
W; w 00R)ON

' Do"i"Ti
few doors liom l.ibi t .

No. 13? West Pratt t..a
a.l .u.nn.ire Ilia Ha t. UUIO n n. r--- DallimorS.

Baltimore, PebruSry 18. 18 :lm.

OREADAMANT.NECANm,,b.nd.

MaLigh. 3J M.rch. ; ,9,-- 3t

COJlORESS.
SEXATE.-TUESD- AV, February 24, 1940.

After the reference of sundry House bills, the
Senate resumed tlie consideration of the Oregon
notice Resoluiinn..

Mr. Dickinson having the finer, begun al the
hfginrtinii and Wrt into the ahch; question of
title, leaviuir out not a ' tittle" nf.the whole mat-
ter. As the question of the Title'lum been gone
inlo a hundred times already, the speech of the
learned Senator did nut appear to excite much
interest. Sundry Senators took an excursion to
I he land of 'od, and certain others escaped into
he ladies' jjallery, and made speeches short ami

sweet into the ears of the fair ones. Mr. D. was.
in favor of seUlinjr all our Oregon difficulties hv
n(tro; iation, provided ileoutd be done honorably.
When about half through, he yielded the IhvJr
when on mo'ion of Air. IlannejjJii, the Senate,
went into Executive session.

HOUSE OF REPKESKNTATIVES.
Alter the disposal of some iniimuorlaiH maC--

lerf, the House, by a vote of 1U0 le 07, went
into Committee of the Whole, and took up the
Harbor hill, by a vote o 81 to (10.

Mr. Mi L'nnnell moved to lay the bill aside, Tor
the purpose of taking up the hill relative to the
appointment of Clerks, lie thought that bill the
must iinpi r;aut of the session.
" After further reuiaikevHlie question was put
and ue.ii ivetj.

Mr. 'uiiMcIl having failed in Ins ran: ion to
lay the luil aside, atlacked it in nnother lonn by
mnvitii; lo s: il,e nut the enact mif clause. I pi hi

'this motion he made a spucih, which kept the
coQitnittee in a continuous roar nl l.uioiiier. He
denounced tli-i- l clause ol ll,c bill uh.i n appropri- -

ates as itnii h " as necessary" tor the purchase of
the slock in the Louisville ami Purl land (.Vna I,

and a luil" J to a hill of wlinli he himself had
previously rjiven' notice, providing for a gr.iut of
&V) acres of ground to every tree white citizen
with a family. Adverting to the great amount
of appropnai ions lor the Erie Canal, he said the
Lake appeared to have yrnvMi much longer ol

late. In lact it was as long as long John Went-wort-

(Roars of laughter, in which Mr, Went-wort-

joined.)
M. Mt'Conuell having tired additional shots at

the bill, his motion to strike out the enacting
clans? was negatived.

A lonn; and tedious debate then arose relative
to the clause providing lor the purchase of the
slock in tbe Louisville and Portland Canal.

At a late hour, without any tleiinim action,
the committee rose, and alter the reception of the
annual report of the colnmisijioner on patents,
and other Executive communications, thp House
adjourned.

SENATE. WEDNESDAY, Feb. Co, 1310.

After the disposal of Petitions and noma unim-

portant Reports from Committees, the Senate re-

sumed the consideration of the Oregon notice
Resolution.

Mr. Dickenson liavioor the floor, resumed and

concluded his remafks Irom yesterday.
Mr. Dayton moved a posiponineut ot iho w hole

"round that ..iflffl .I.UKttduv... lijrl.uu;ta...jjM.. tiju

pressing, and that the rdcent foreign news was oi

a pacific character.
Mr. Allen ojocled to any postponment except

for a day or two if any Senator desired lime lor

preparation. Ho argued that the speeches ol

British statesmen in Parliament an' tn.t to be

taken an an indication ol the true state of the feci-in-

towards us. It was not the policy of that

country to talk when it was about to act. If any

weight was to be attached lo tliese pacific speech-

es, in his opinion, the construction upon tliem

ought to bo tlKJ very reverse of what might appear'
on the Hiirlace. ,

Mr. Calhoun opposed the pnstponnient. lie
was in favor of taking the question upon the va-

rious proposed amendment?, eo that only one

main would remain.rniesiioli
, , r r , i.n,,nio

Mr. Cuss opposed me postponim-m-
. nc ui"

the foreign uew was any! lung but pacilie. Kven

the till'" n'n Speech was not re.ry pacilie, and

moreover such speeches proved nothing either

way. They wore for the most part stereotyped

Irom oho reign to another.
Mr. Berrien was in favor of poetponment, and

gave hia reasons therefor.

Mr. Colquit said io Was prepared to vote for

the notice in any form, but was not opposed to

I'liMber negotiation or compromise. He conclu-

ded by offering a substitute for lh't amendments
of Mr. Crrittenden. to the effect that the notice

shall be delayed if tfio President shall think pro-pe- r,

and that, if it be given, the Senate is of pin.

ion thai tfio door is open to negotiation aud

Several Senators etlgjeetod 1: 3 propriety of

Mr. Crittenden accepti; the subsume-Mr-

Crittenden could, not give an. answer at

present, but moved the printing of tin; substitute,
which motion prevailed.

Mr. Calhoun again urged the propriety of tali-i- n

tlie question on the various amendments
He finally proposed that it shall ba done

Mr. Allen reloined on the other side. He
rmught other ameinlnients woue U ua onereo, bo

that liollling would be gameu.
After further debate, Mr. Allen moved an

and moved to go into Executive Res- -

sion, and by the casting vote oi ;uo -.- - i -

latter motion prevailed.

HOUSE' OC RBPftBSENTATlVBS.
During the morning houra great number of

reports were made from Committees. '1'hey were

ehtefly of a private character.

Mr. Hunten from the District .committee, re-

ported a bill providing fo ibc retrocession of

Alexandria to. Virginia. It was twice read and

referred to a committee of the whole. The bill

uiq a accimnanieiWiv a lonff and ably written re- -

port by Mr. Hunter. Buth were ordered to be
nrtntnl.

Mr. Holmei frorrt lite select Committes on the

Rilled reported an amendment to the effect that

upon the engrossment of any appropriation bill

for internal-improveme- any member may de-

mand the question be put umi every item in

tbe Wll. -

After aowd fmisy and tediotja procfCdmgs for

Ibe object of killing the report, the aineiiduitmt

ofihe Commutes was concurred in br , of

The lloqae then went Into Committee of the

whole, and resumed the consideration of the

Harttor bill.
Mr. Payne having fhe floor; gate his reasons

at great length why he should vote against the

'
After further discussion, the bill wai laid aside,

and the llous&.adjourued.

and eager for future acquisitions. Tliese are but the

happy indications, that their success in obtaining

ideas has been not less perfect, and is even more grate-

ful, than the power of communicating them to others.

Many came with but little information concerning. I he

relations and dependencies of some of the mostJMm-mo- n

objects in nature, with hardly a conception of

the proer duly of man here, and his destiny hereaf-

ter. Now they cheerfully accordthehr duty 1m their

Creator, acknowledging hia existence and hia attri

butes, and the necessity of submission to his laWS, and
obedience to his will, whilfe they endeavor to attain
usefulness and happiness as men, by a lifeof rectitude,
in their day and generation. They are now to sepa-

rate, for a brief interval only it is hoped, to visit their
respective homes, o gladden the hearts of their pa-

rents and friends, and 10 illustrate in their several
neighborhoods, the triumph of judicious and scienit fic

instruction over what was formerly considered an in-

superable defect of --nature. .

"In all antiquity we leek in vain for any successful

human effort le overcome the otntructions to commu-

nication with the Deaf and Dumb. 'and fo restore tl.em
to society. The only individual of that class u hu ob-

tained any relief, as far as our knowlel(re eUcmls,
was the Dumb mau to whom speech was given, as re-

corded by the mfraclesof the New Trsiaiueut. The
most polished'and powerful, as well a the ruder na-

tions of ancient times, seem to have regarded them
as incurable unfortunates, to be phiceil in the sum
category with idiots and lunatic. Kveu in later
times, and within less limn two centuries pust, the
Writers on municipal law in I he mo"t enlightened

of the world, treat of lliem an persons inrdptiWe
o( making valid contracts or wills. It was reserved
far the last century, ajid to the philosophy and hu
manity of France, Germany and Holland, to open the
doors or discover new inlets to the heuipliled minds
of these children of misfortune, and to lead them forih
into the Tiiht of natural and leliirioiis truth, and to re
store iliem to their lost estate among the human race.
Among the beneactors who were conspicuous in this
noble achievement, the names of ihe Abhe delT.pce
and the Abbe Sicard, tlf France, and Ifeiuicke, of
Germany, deserve to be especially mentioned, and
gratefally remembered. To the system matured in
France, and first introduced into the United Stales,
by the Rev. Doctor Galtandet, of Hartford Connecti-
cut, in 1815, we are mainly indebted for the exhibi-
tion we have this day beheld. Did lime und oppor-
tunity allow, it might be interesting to compare this ej'B-te- m

which aims to enable the pupuil to communicate
with speaking persons, by means of writleu language,
with that of the Germans which endeavors to teach
him to speak, or utter articulate sounds. It is suffi
cient at present to remark, that the French system is
preferred by ell teachers of practical experience iu
our own Country, and is belisVed by many of them,
to be the only one capable of use, iu a language so
variable and arbitrary in its pronunciation us the
English.

"The chief purpose of these remarks remains to he
accomplished. Tuis Asylum numbers as yet but 17
pupils.. Of these, 15 only are State pupils. The
bounty provided by the Legislature, with proper le-

vies by the Magistrates of the several Counties, is
equal to the support of thirty-fiv- e State pupils per
annum ; and suitable accommodations will be provi-
ded for any additional number who are able to pay
their own expenses.

"According to the census of 1840, there were 1C2

Lreai mu Luiim wmie persons unuerz.J years oi agek
in the State of North Carolina. From inquiries mad

the head of this Institution, there 'are toieVedflb" Si
even more. But from causes unknown, perhaps, the
ignorance, incredulity or apathy of the parents or
friends of these unfortunates, only the few now be-

fore us, are permitted to share the boom so generous-

ly held out to them by the Government. What we
desire in now obtruding on the public attention, is to
awaken the warm sympathies, and to enlist the
strenuous efforts of every intelligent and humane
citizen, in behalf of the neglected that ill whatever
neighborhood one of them may lie fouud, lie may be
brought to the notice of the County Court of. his
County, and rescued from the darkness aud gloom of
his present condition. Charilablo effort in such a

cause partakes of the quality of that mercy which "is
livice htessed,"

" It blesselh him That gives and him that takes."

What more can be added of an Institution like

this? Au Institution that is capable of lifting the

soul from its chaotic labyrinth of darkness, aud point

ing it to light, and joy, by revealiug the true springs

of happiness, and directing it to the true course of its

attainment. We leave the heart of our readers to

answer ; and should that heart be at a los for a

fitting response, we say, go to the Institution itself, and

drink in, as we have done, that tnute and thrilling

eloquence, wTiich the lips cannot utter, aud which

words cannot convey.

s'urnEME court.
OmkioNs have beeu delivered iu the following

Cases, since our last :

By Rl'ffin, C. J., in Battle v. President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Fund, from We, affirming the

judgment below.
Also, in Person, Kx'r. v. Twitty, from Irankhn,

reversing lire judgment.
Also, iu Lewis u. Coxe, in Equity, from Kuther-ford- ,

di.niissing the bill Willi costs.
Also, in Johnston and Francis v. Sbellou anil oth-

ers, in Expnly, from Haywood, dumueting the bill

with costs.
Also, in Mtbane t. Mebane, in Equity, from

directing decree for .Plaintiff aud enquiry.
Also, in Cox o. Williams and others, in lirpiity,

from Chowan, directing the Master to enquire as lo

the conseut of the .slaves, and Ihose who consent, are
to be delivered to the Colonization Society, etc.

Also, in Quinu t. Rippey, in Equity, from Weave-lan- d,

dismissing the bill with costs.
Also, in Johnson ii Oillespie, t. Torrance At Em-

erson, in Equity, from Mecklenburg, decree for Plain-

tiff and reference to the Master.
Also, in Beat, Adin r. e. Uarden, in uity( irem

Hertford, decree for Plaintiff aud retereucs to tlie

Master.

Bv DASIEI., in Sleds . Burton's Ex'rs., from

Lincoln, reversing the judgment below.
Also, in Irwia troui Kocamgnam, revers

ing Jb order below. ,

Also, in thesson r. retlijoun, train n ii(i
(affirming tbe judgment below.

Also, m Ven tw dtm. uevenporv u. vi vuujivin
Tyrrell, reversing the judgment aud directing judg-

ment fur ths Plaintiff
Also, ia Butler t. Durham, in Equity from Kuthef-fer-

petition to set aside the interlocutory decree of

June Term,-1845- , dismissing the petition with costs.
Also, ia Murphy t. Mooret ttl-- , in ixpnty, irom

Sampson, affirming (he decree.
Also, in Slade . Qaiua, from Lincoln, affirming

the judgment below.
Also, in Cody s. Quinn, from Lincoln.

By Nssii, J , in Den ex dem., King ef ol. e. Mur-

ray ffom Buncombe, reversing tb judgment below.
- Also, in Pembertoa e. Kirk,inTouity, rem Mont-

gomery, directing a decree for PUmtiff at his costs.
Also, ia Richardsoa . Hitrton, in Equity, from Fa

quota nfc, directing a decree for Plaintiff.

Ales, ia Howell and others . Hooks, Adm'r., in

Equity, from Wayne, directing a decree for Plaintiff.

Also, in Williams t. Alexander, in Eqaity, from

Mecklenburg, dismissing the bill with costs.
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THE- SEASON THE WEATHER.

Ifit bs true, as ths old adags hath it, that " wtien

Blarch comes in like a lArorlrkof out like tamp.

Ave may prepare (or a smilin; AprO. never. Per.
n the history of the Seasous, ba. March Deeo

Llded in with sncb a train of wintry attendants, as

,s ehsracteriied tbeVesent month. Wind, ram,

pail, .now, and hail again have followed each other

n nuick succession, until now, a. this paper go" 10

I'reisrwi l,ve?for tie firsWrne trrttany yesrerthe
rosoeet of a decent Heieh-rid- e, provided such vctii- -

;les cao be manufactured, not wbije "the .uu shines,"

But whilst he hides hi. bead.

In the mean time, an embargo i. put upon travel

ine and the Mails.. Ve have bo Washington pa

I .era later than Thursday last provoking enough, at

Ihis interesting Season. The Cars have been unable

to leave this City for the North, siuce Sunday, in con- -

'seqnence of the sleet and snow.

And thus, commences Spring !

FATAL RENCONTRE.

A hostile meeting took place on Wednesday last,

ear Richmond, Va. between John It. r lkasaxts,

so. late one of the Editors of the " Richmond
1 - .r ,t....

.Whiff." and Thomas Ritchis, Jr. sq., one

fresent Editors of the Richmond Enquirer. 1 he

Richmond papers are nearly silent on me euojcm,

Lit we learu by Passengers from the North, that the

neeling was not a regular duel, but rather a meet.

I, by agreement, to settle without seconds, the dif

ficulties existing between the parties. They met ac- -

ordingly, armed to the teeth, with Revolving Fu- -

ols, Bowie Knives. Sc. Swords, with the uiiderstand- -

e that either or all inigbt be used. 1 hey commen- -

ed with i Revolvers, and Mr. Pheasants received
. 4 J. "1 -- r i.:. I ,K:i fr

ive bans in various pans ui mm wuj,
Kin-di- escaped with a mere scratch. Mr. riXAS- -

'vrs died from the wounds received, two days after,

nd as might be expected, from the high social posi- -

lon occupied by both parties, the greatest excite- -

nent prevails in Virginia in regard ( so painful and

fatal an occurrence. We presume that the papers will

low furnish the particulars of this dreadful tragedy.

Mr. Ritcuik is stated to have left Virginia.

MISSION TO SPAIN. .

Gen. R. M. Saondexs, of this City, we learn by

private letter, has been unanimously confirmed by

.the Senate, as Minister to the Court of spam. Well,

;we are rather pleased with the appointment, than olh- -

uiAwMtobegi- - " '""nfoco The Gen'I-

deserved it at the hands of the President, and it would

Ihave been most ungrateful not to have conferred the

appointment upon him.

DEAF AND DUMB.

We are gratified to learn that Beaufort County

Court, at its late Term, levied a tax for the educa-

tion of this unfortunate Class in that County. So

did Johnston County, also.

SMALL POX.

Cases of this loathsome disease have appeared

both at Wilmington and' Washington, in this State,

spreading alarm throughout the Country. The Com

missioners of Greeneville, Pitt County, and ofTar- -

have interdicted all communication with
Iboro',

for the lime being. The "Wilmington Cbroni- -

states that there have been two cases in that
Icle"

but that precautions have been taken to pre

vent the spread of the contagion.

IMPORTANT DECISION.
The " Wilmington Chronicle" notices a recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court of this Slate, via : hi the

ease of McRoe v. WesieU It states that by an Act

of the Legislature passed in 1800 all who may apply

to the County Court for .a licence to retail spirituous

liquors in Wilmington shall first obtain from the Com-

missioners of the Town, their permission to take out

itch licence (as in Raleigh,) any individual who shall

obtain from the Court a licence without their permis-- t

sion, being made liable to a peually of fifty dollars.

Wrtwl, the Defendant in this case, had a licence

granted him by the Court, after the Commissioners

bad refused him the permission, and

proceeding to retail spirituous liquors under it, the

Commissioners, in the name of McRae, at the time

Magistrate of Police, brought suit for the penalty
the case having passed through the Courts below has

been determined by the Supreme tribunal, establish-

ing the principle that the County Court bas no right

to grant licence forthe town of Wilmington, uuless

the Commissioners have assented U K. '

' INCENDIARY ATTEMPTS.

The Mansion House on the Farm of Capt Gko. G.

Burnt, near Newborn, was totally destroyed by fire

a Saturday night, the 90th ult. There is no doubt

U wse the wdrk of an Incendiary
And on the Monday following, in Newbern, an un-

successful attempt was made to fire the Stables of

Mr. Gxoaaa F, Mobjuqay, Proprietor of the "New-bet- a

Hotel." -

There are great scoundrels about, and the com-

munity, every where, should be on the alert.

PRESENTIMENT OP DEATH.
Lieut John'-C- , Bnr, W died !n Philadelphia

last week, had, "three weeks prior to his death, a pre-

sentiment that be would be Called hence ou bis birth
sky, ana at that time made it knewa te bis mother,
wk tried hi Taw to drive the idea from hia mind
0 Wednesday moToin j last .he said to Mm, "Well,
John, this is your birth day, and yon are still in the
land of the living;.. "Yea," he replied, W before
it ever I shall be numbered with lbs dead." Thai
remark proved to be prophetical, for during the area-in- g

of the same day be calmly breathed his last while
seated .a a ebair before the fire r his chamber.
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Cooks asked them a variety of questions, for the pur-

pose of showing the care that is taken to conduct

them to a correct knowledge of the sacred Scriptures

and the result of these efFurts. We took down one

or two answers, which struck us with peculiar force.

In answer to the question " Does God know your

thoughts?" was written " God knows all I think,

all I say, all I do." " Where is God," was another

question asked ? And, the answer was " God is in

Heaven he is here he is every where." " How

does God produce the fruits of the earth V Was then
asked, and the answer was" He causeth the rain

to descend upon the just and the unjust." In short,

there was the most satisfactory evidence of the fact,
that the Institution has fulfilled, and is now fulfilling,

its obligations to the State, and that its management
is conducted upon a most admirable system.

The closing scene, was one that drew tears from

the eyes of many. Mr. Cooks, the Principal, re-

cited a Prayer in the language of signs. The in-

telligence of man, with all its conventional rules for

opening the springs of thought, sinks into insignif-

icance, when contrasted with the pure and simple

eloquence of silent nature. Never was prayer ut-

tered by man with mere thrilling force, or more con-

vincing eloquence, than by the silent language em-

ployed on this occasion. VVs confess that our sensi-

bilities were roused, and deeply affected by this re-

markable and soul-stiri- Prayer.

At the close of the Exercises, His Excellency, Gov.

Gsaham, who is President, ex officio, of tlje Li'ererv
Board (under whose charge this Institution ) and

who has taken a deep interest in the subject, de-

livered the following neat Address, which we trust,

will have the effect of more fully awakening public

attention to this noble enterprize :

"The close of the first Academic lemi of this infant

Institution, is deemed a favorable occasion, for endea-

voring to disseminate a more general knowledge of its

objects, and of the success with which they have been

presecuted thuB far, than has heretofore obtained in the

community, and in the State. Its endowment by

the General Assembly at their last Session, with the

progress which has been made, in carrying their be-

neficent design into execution, is destined to be re-

garded as an era in our educational history.

"Founded in public charity, and mainly intended for

the benefit of the poor and destitute, Its first object is

to instruct these : to fit them for moral, social and in-

tellectual enjoyment, and to enable them to earn a

subsistence in household employments, in the Me-

chanic Arts, or in Agriculture. But those more, fa-

vored by fortune are not excluded. At their own ex-

pense, the same opportunities of improvement are

freely offered to them. And although exempted from

the necessity of labor for their support, education

would seem to be still more necessary to relieve them

from " vacuity of thought," (almost as fatal to the

mental constitution, as a vacuum in the atmosphere

to the physical,) to furnish them the mean? of enjoy-

ing social intercourse, to teach them their duty in

this life, and to prepare them for the beatitudes of

the next.

" Though their deficiencies must perhaps forever

etelude them as a elass, from the highest walks of

literature though no " mute inglorious Milton" be

among them fouud : no Newton, to number the stars

of the firmameut yet, When we remember that they

are rational and immortal beings, what these have

recently been, what even now they are, and what

their capacities, under the auspices of benevolence

and science, may enable them to attain, theif educa-

tion becomes an object of the, deepest interest to eve-

ry pious, patriotic and benevolent heart. W(th au

imperfect experiment of less than twelve months.

made under the disadvantage, during a portion of

that time, of a deficient School Apparatus, with, no

Classes of advanced learning, tbe models as Well as
effieient Instructors of the lowerclasses, in sll Schools,

with every thing new, except the qualifications of the
Teachers, Whom the State has been fortunate enough

to engage, tbe issue of the experiment Is no longer

doubtful.

"We bave seea the Deaf and Dumb ywrtti of both

sexes, in this brief period, (nor msae 10 near ana speu,
as by miraculous power, it is true.) but become vers-

ed in the language of signs, er pantomime, so as rea

dily to converse with their Preceptors, and with each

other, thus forming a little social community of their

own ; and enabled to read and writs onr own mother

tongus, with a degree of proficieucy, which would do

no discredit to bearing an4 speaking pupils, with no

longer tortious With ample room yei lor improve-

ment in all, to the eye of s frequent observer", th pro-

gress of same of the in is calculated to remind bim of

the change wrought ia ths rude productions of lbs
quarry or ths forest, by the hand of mechanical skill.

Features, which on their entrance here, betokened

little else than despondency and inanity of misd, are

no lighted up with cheerfulness, intelligence aud

curiosity, rejoicing ia their past gains of knowledge,
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